Clubhouse/Club Jr. 2015 Themes

Jan – **Positive Perspective** – Look back on how much you’ve grown and look forward to what God has for you next. Value the unique person God made you to be. (1 Thessalonians 5:16-18)

Feb – **Sensitivity** – Develop empathy, gentleness and consideration to support family relationships and friendships. (Luke 6:31)

March – **Spend Time with God** – Learn about the different ways to spend private time with God (journaling, music, reading, the outdoors, etc.) and discover which devotional style works best for you. (Mark 1:35)

April – **Trustworthiness/ Tradition** – Develop a reputation for honesty and reliability. Appreciate your family’s heritage and traditions. Also this month: **Easter.** (2 Thessalonians 2:15)

May – **Make Memories** – Be intentional about spending quality time with loved ones. Find creative ways to document and reflect on these occasions. Also this month: **Mother’s Day.** (Luke 2:19)

June – **Honor** – Show respect and appreciation for family, creation and people of the opposite gender. Also this month: **Father’s Day.** (1 Peter 2:17)

July – **Take Initiative** – Be a team player by seeing what needs to be done and doing it without being asked. (1 Peter 1:13)

Aug – **Follow the Leader** – Understand and appreciate that rules are made to keep us safe. Obey parents and teachers to enjoy family and school. (Hebrews 13:17)

Sept – **Make New Friends** – Learn social skills like face-to-face communication and finding common ground. Value input from elders. Also this month: **Grandparents’ Day.** (Ecclesiastes 4:9)

Oct – **Perseverance in Relationships** – Don’t give up on the people you love. Invest in difficult relationships through tough love and forgiveness. (Proverbs 27:5-6)

Nov – **Tune In** – Develop skills to listen well, ask clarifying questions and seek to understand others’ perspectives. (James 1:19)

Dec – **Generosity of Spirit** – Be a joy to the world by looking for ways to make others’ days and lives better. Be giving. Act nobly. Also this month: **Christmas.** (1 John 3:18)